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l'isionQuest ..........1
It/ayor Tom IVurphy has often mentioned the city's need

for new urban housing. With a number of housing projecls

now underway, we asked him to further define his vision.

l'lte ltrext Pittrbury/t ltreiglthorhoorl . . . . . . 6
250 acres of otherworldly landscape may be a golden op-
portunity-but f or what?

l'ublir Housing Perspettites . . . . .. . . . 12
With proposed government funding cuts ior low-income
housing looming and politicians calling for the dlsmem-

berment of HUD, what is the {uture for public housing?

From the top

News. . .

BreakingGround...

Cal endar

Dossier .

Chapter meeting info

0n the covel: Herr's lsland, l0rmerly the site 0f a slaughter house, is

the location for some of the citys newest urban h0using. The three
phaseprojectbroke gr0und inApril Half of the phaseonelownhouses,

expected l0 c0mmand between $1 30.000-250.000 have alreadv been

sold. Phota by Kevin D. Sell
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Credit Where Credil ls Due

by Anne Swager, Executive Director

Betsy, my daughter, is a sophomore at

It/t. Lebanon High School. She blew me away last week

when she came home with straight As. lts not that I didn't

know she was smart, but it takes more than smarts t0 qet

all As in honors courses. You have to work hard and be

singularlyfocused. Don't get mewrong I think my daugh-

ter is the best, but l'm her mother and I'm supposed to lead

her fan club lr/y amazement stems from what I expecled

her to become given the kind of child she was.

Betsy did things her own way on her own terms, and never

on time. Every experienced mother and all the howto books

said potty training the first child, especially a girl, was a

cinch. Not Betsy She didn't care. She was late learning to

walk and always late getting t0 the potty. I thought her claim

to fame in kindergarten would be her diapers. Fortunately,

she proved me wrong. lnstead, despite living f ive minutes

lrom the school, she was so late every day that she g0t a

truancy letter the first month, Since she was t00 young t0

be sneaking cigarettes, and I had no other idea as t0 what

she was doing, I followed her from a judicious distance.

The answer lay in her capacity to be distracted. She watched

birds in the trees, bugs on the ground, and irequently sat

down just to study how the grass met the sidewalk. There

was no changing her. She got truancy notices all through

grade school. The early version of Betsy is totaily out of

sync with the committed focused teenager she has become.

I would very much like to take credit for this. Surely my

sage advice, always delivered in the perfectly modulated

tones of a mature adult, provided the guidance she needed

to become truly exemplary. I wish. Plus, if I take credit for

the good, l'd have to take credit lor the bad as well, and

she's got a long time to live and plenty 0f time to screw up.

Beality is, lots of people helped influence Betsy. That, and

her own personality, are why she is the really neat teen-

ager she is today.

Taking credit for our children's accomplishments is a trap

lhat we can all fall into easily. While stupendously foolish,

it is not unethical, or even illegal. However, taking credit

for other architects'work is unethical, and with the new

copyright laws, often illegal, Unfortunately, in recent

months we have seen a tremendous failure to give archi-

tects credil, as well as a large number of inaccurate claims

for prolessional credit.

Not being a lawyer, lwill leave the legal ramifications to

the law profession. lnstead I will only address the ethics of

such actions. The AIA's code of ethics obligates members

to "accurately represent their qualifications and the scope

and nature of their responsibilities in connection with work

for which they are claiming credit " Further, you are obli-

gated to "recognize and respect the professional contribu-

tions of (your) employees, employers, and business asso-

ciates." To us, that means you need to credit the architec-

tural firm that executes the contract with the client on each

photograph you submit lo Colunns and the Resource

Center. You may certainly explain your part in the project

as an employee of the firm, or even as a former employee.

However, since you are not accepting the whole responsi-

bility for the job, including lawsuits that miqht arise ten

years later, you may not omit the f irm s name, Credit must

be shared. So there is no misunderstanding, the Iirm s name

should be right next to the picture. While you may feel you

are the reason the project was a success and you deserve

the lions share ol the credit, potential clients and your

colleagues look upon this type of omission as petty jeal-

ousy hardly worthy of a professional.

The AIA spends the majority 0f its time trying to get the

public to appreciate and recognize the value of good de-

sign The last thing we need is architect jokes borne from

perceptions of the profession's behavior. A-pluses in be-

havior are as important as A-pluses in design. And to you

Betsy, congratulationsl You deserve all the credit and l'm

mighty proud to be your I\,40m rrrrr^
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Uision 0uesl by Michelle Fanzo

Mayor Tom Murply hos often mentioned the ci4t's need for nea
urban housing. With a number of suclt projects underra,ay, ae
asfred lim to furt/ter define fiis aision...

New urban housing, what is it? For over a year the Murphy Administration has been talking aboutthe need for new

urban housing in Pittsburgh, pointing to various locations within the city for redevelopment. What exactly is new urban

housing from the local government perspective, and what are some examples of this urban vision?

"Pittsburgh has shrunk well-we look good-butwe need a certain number of residents to support the city," says Pittsburgh

lr/ayor Tom [t/urphy. "How small can we get and still keep a good quality of llle? We're at or below that level now and we need

t0 grow the city and take advantage 0f opportunities to make it work."

Murphy's vision has two primary goals; increase employment opportunities to "give people a reason t0 live here," and offer

quality housing. Part of what makes quality urban houslng, he says, is competitive advantages to live in them, such as

contextual design, riverfront views and access, convenience, value, and quality services.

"Qur goal is to use housing as a means to build the vitality of the city. We have attempted to put attractive housing into

dilferent levels of the market. The homes being bullt on the North Shore, South Side, and Washington's Landing are appealing

t0 one segment 0f the market, Houses in Lawrenceville and Crawford Roberts

are appealing to another segment."

Murphy says the biggest stumbling block to this plan is not having more

infrastructure in place to build more houses. "Proiects like Crawlord Boberts,

Doughboy Square and the South Side have shown us that the market is very

favorable. The homes have not been hard to sell and we see growing interest

0n the part of private developers to build in the city."

lVurphy points out that half of the homes in Lawrenceville and half of those

sold so iar on Washington's Landing have been bought by people who pres-

ently live outside of Pittsburgh He sees this as an example of how the right

klnd of new housing can aid in urban revitalization and serve as an economic

generator. 'The City has acquired about 500 acres of land, which represents

an incredible opportunity for upscale housing t0 meet a market that has so far

gone untapped."

The slag pile in Squirrel Hill represents 240 acres of available land, and the

South Side LTV site offers another 1 30 acres, a portion of which. says tt/urphy,

will be used for new houslng by next year.

New housing ls not limited to large developments, says [/urphy, He expects

the city to complete "several hundred houses, one by one, neighborhood by neighborhood" over the next year. "The kind of

housing most apprgpriate to an area varies by neighborhood. Each community will have a different strategy."

When asked about the physical design ol new urban housing, ltlurphy's response was an unhesitating "we need to be who we

are. We won't be successful trying to be the suburbs. lf you want to live in the suburbs, we shouldn't be trying to build you a

house in the city that looks like the suburbs. New homes should have the context of where they are, and be driven by the

marKet. ililr
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THE VILLAGE AT WASHINGT(,N'S LANDING

^ 
10-acre site or Wasl"ington's Landing wilt

A see develoon,ent 0t a three phase lownhouse

I I projectthatisatrractingattentionthroughoutthe

region. Taking advantage of the location's greatest ame-

nity, each home has been designed with a river view. This

has lead the architects to reduced the originally proposed

density to create a m0[e relaxed atmosphere.

0f the l2 h0mes in Phase l, half have already been sold,

many to families currently living outside of the city. Home

costs range from $130 000 t0 $250 000 to accommodate

a variety of residents and family sizes

"We've created a very strong sense of arrival," says Don

lMontgomery, AlA, principal of Montgomery & Rust. We

wanted t0 have an immediate sense 0f community, thatyou

had arrived somewhere. Then we wanted to draw the per-

son to the water. We terminate the street with the same

statemenl. The feeling is that your arrival begins and ends

with'here we are, 0n an island, and here is the t,vater."'

It was decided, says Montgomery, to leave cars 0n the street

rather than in a lot behind the townhomes so as to provide

an uninterrupted view of greenery leading to water. The de-

sign is subtly suggestive of a nautical theme, keeping in

context with the marina and rowing activities on the island.

"This truly is downtown housing, but y0u w0uldn't kn0w

it," says Jim Brown, principal of Damianos Brown Andrews,

lnc. "lt has been interesting to meet the people who have

come to talk about the potential of living on Washington's

Landing. lts notas much of a boating community-though

they are well represented-as I would have thought. They

are mainly people who want to live near the city."

Brown says expectation of the riverfront setting for hous-

ing has been talked about for many years "lt's been slow

in coming but I think we now have a pioneering site, and

people are interested. I think it's an excellent slgn for the

future of Pittsburgh."

ABCHITEC\URAL OESfiII:

fuIONTGOMIERY & RUST,

DAMIANAS BROWN

ANDRFWS INC,

LAIIDSCAPE ANCHIfECf:

LAQUATBA BANCI

ASSOCIATES, INC

DEVELOPEB/frEALTOB:

THE RUBINOFF COMPANY

EOTITBAC|OB:

I,IONTGAI,IERY & RUST
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P
hase I of a three phase development on the South

Side's lVlonongahela riverfront is Foxway Com-

mons. Currently 11 homes are completed and

sold. Fifteen more homes are under construction, with over

200 hundred people showing interest in the dwellings.

Phase ll construction of approximately 32 homes begins

in the fall, with the start date for Phase lll, the largest part

olthe plan, tentatively scheduled for fall 1996. When com-

pleted, approximately 300 homes will have been added to

the neighborhood.

Three years ago the South Side Local Development Cor-

poration (SSLDC) established general principles of devel-

opment for the site, including an extension of the residen-

tial fabric of neighborhood, increased public access to the

riverf'ont. diversity of housing that would supporl a mixed

population, including some thatwould be lower than mar-

ket rate The idea, says Stefani Ledewitz, AlA, of Perkins

Eastman, was that the early development would be lower

cost units with the idea that they would incrementally cap-

ture value of the site as they went along. "l'm very excited

by the agenda of the community organizations in making

this something that's n0t just another townhouse develop-

ment that tends to lure suburbanites into the city."

0ne of the most unique aspects of the prolect is that the

neighborhood and the city have committed t0 an agenda

of sustainability. They wish to inlroduce techniques and

materials into the project that reflect energy and resource

conservation. "ln order to make this a success it will re-

quire the cooperation of a lot of people to look beyond

some of the traditional ways of doing things," says

Ledewitz.

"We have to develop strategies for urban housing. We can't

just assume we'll throw 100 houses on a particular site

and it will be a success," says Rebecca Flora, executive

director of the SSLDC Even with quality housing, Flora

feels the city has to address other issues related t0 quality

of life, like crime and sch00ls, t0 attract a wide range of

people to live in the city.

She hopes Foxway Commons will be a learnin0 experi-

ence and a catalyst for future development in Pittsburgh,

"We're trying to push the envelope, not only the energy

aspects ol it, but also on issues of site. Who says we have

to do concrete curbs, not to use gray water, that we have to

pave everything? People. have to get beyond l00kinq at

initial costs, How can you do affordable housing il you don't

l00k at what it costs people to maintain the housing?" urr^

ABCHITEC\URAL DESIGN:
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250 acres of ot/ter-

worldly landscape may be

a golden oppnrtaniry -
butfor wltar?

We couldn't resist exploilng Bosemont and

wandering, "ls tfiis a preview of lline Mile Bun?'
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The only landscape leature Bosemont otterc is a lornal circle of shruhs

that enshrines utility equipnent in the center of the cul'de'sac.

T nr Nine Mile Run pro,ect s perhapsP'ttsburgh's

I greatest neighb0rh00d builo;ng opporturity. This

I zso acre sire extends from Frick Park to the

lVonongahela River between Squirrel Hill and Swisshelm

Park, and is comparable in size to Bloomf ield or East Lib-

erty, lts top0graphy, the otherworld ly resu lt of fi I I i ng a natu-

ral ravine with enormous quantities of slag, oflers river

valley vistas worthy of a Thomas Cole painting.

The Department of City Planning's request for proposals

states that "The key goal for the development of Nine Mile

Run is to create a viable urban neighborhood which iunc-

tionally, visually, and symbolically becomes an extension

of the successful adjacent neighborhoods." Additionally,

the city requests a "...contemporary yet truly urban setting

that includes a physical connection between Frick Park

and the river; a pedestrian friendly environment, where

walking as a means of transportation is given a higher pri-

ority than driving;...a quality architectural environment

which is genuinely Pittsburgh in character; and a public

environment which recognizes the importance of public

space-and its relationship t0 private development."

At Bosenont the houses don't add up.

establishing guidelines (beyond zoning), Rosemont does

reilect the "market" realities within which the financially

strapped city must ultimately 0perate.

Rosemont, which contains 30 lots for single{amily de-

tached houses on a single winding cul-de-sac, has been a

success, and has surely caught the attention of the city

administration, These $300,000-and-up houses are sell-

ing remarkably well, with three quarters oi the lots sold

and about half the houses built.

Columns June 1995 I

larger community, yet (offering) a view of 'Squirrel Hill's

promising luture."' Sold!

Not so fast. A visit to this "promising future" reveals that

Pittsburgh should cautiously guard its goal of creating a

"truly urban setting" as it works with developers who are

most comfortable with suburban land use patterns and

building types.

An open house tour confirmed that Rosemont's houses are

typical of late 20th century residential development,

abounding in the modern leatures and amenities most

people have come t0 expect in an expensive home: gener-

ous eat-in kitchen, master bath suite, copious closets, in-

tegral garage, air conditioning, etc. Unfortunately, the pack-

age lacks the urban amenities and architectural refinements

that one would expect t0 find in a city house. These two

types 0f amenities d0 n0t have t0 be mutually exclusive, lf

combined, the results would be a better place to live that

included the space beyond your front door. We would like

t0 suggest some ways in which Rosemont would have

bene{ited Irom a more urban approach.

0ne of Rosemonts biggest liabilities had the potential to

make it a real neighborhood-high density (by suburban

standards), After all, it's hard to be neighbors if you are not

close to each other. The houses' proximity to one another

continued

lVeanwhile, overlooking the citys Nine lVile opportunity, a

new residential devel0pment called Rosemont nears

completion, We c0uldn't resist exploring Rosemont and

wondering, "ls this a preview of Nine lMile Run?" While

City Planning was not involved in designing Rosemont or

New homes clearly have a special appeal for some people

and it appears that il we build them, they will come. lt's

wonderful to see people who have the economic means t0

choose where to live, decide to live in the city, Pittsburgh

would benefit from an inf lux of middle and upper income

families. The success of Rosemont is an encouraging sign

of continuing life and laith in the City 0f Pittsburgh.

We might even be encouraged by the language in

Rosemont's marketing brochure, which sounds sympathetic

to the citys goals for Nine [/ile Run: "Squirrel Hillcharms

us with wistful, tree lined streets, Her warmth and cultural

richness has for generations proven undeniably alluring

to residents and visitors alike. Squirrel Hill, to your re-

splendent tradition and classic ambiance we respectfully

and proudly add, Rosemont...a neighborhood of fine newly

c0nstructed homes, Iaithlul to the magnificent past of the
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c0uld have helped to define a street with a legible overall

pattern, a shared public realm. This is an essential and

especially pleasant quality of urban neighborhoods.

Urban houses respect the need for unity and order as well

as diversity just as individuals gladly abide by conven-

tions in order to be part of a community. At Rosemont the

houses don't add up. Each is its own exercise in massing,

(lack of) proportion, and organization ol driveway, garage

and front entrance.

Rosemont fol I ows the ru les 0f standard subu rban subdlvi-

sion layout. The big houses, plopped at awkward angles

along the winding road, struggle with their small lots. Ur-

ban house types could have handled the narrow lots, per-

haps allowing even greater density (and prolit) by orient-

ing primarily to the front and back, and not equally to all

sides. This not only would help to create an orderly and

purposeful street, but would make sense from the interior

as well. No one wants a view of their neighbor's bedroom

when they could view into the garden or out onto the street

and into the "splendid hilltop views" described in the sales

brochure, In the 0pen house we toured, the best view of

the "splendid hilltop" was from the master bedroom walk-

in closet.

Despite the shortcomings of the houses at Rosemont, the

approach t0 the landscape and streetscape is even more

disturbing. The public realm is reduced to a utility-as-

phalt paving-and the private realm is reduced to the in-

teriors of house and car. All else is little more than re-

sidual. When they could have had gardens, the houses at

Rosemont instead have yards, tiny buffers that lack a sense

of privacy and definition. The sales brochure celebrates

Squirrel Hill's tree-lined streets, yet Rosemont has no

street trees, sidewalks, street lights or even curbs. Ar-

guably, it has no street, only a road with a sign desig-

nating it "private."

lmaginB lf a new tree-lined street had terminated in a prom-

ontory with a beautiful view of the bridges and river, In-

stead, the only landscape feature Bosemont otfers is a for-

mal circle of shrubs that enshrines utility equipment in the

center 0f the cul-de-sac. Plantino should be seen as an

integral form-giving feature of an urban neighborhood. The

use of landscape as nothing but residual buffer contrib-

utes t0 an an0nym0us and featureless environment.

Rosemont has demonstrated a demand in the city for new

market rate housing. The challenge of Nine IVile Run is to

meet that demand in a form that addresses our need for

beauty, order and community. Surely an urban neighbor-

h00d is m0re than just a residential development that hap-

pens to be within city boundaries. fi
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5450 Broad Street (belore and after respec'

tively) was renoyated into a two-unit dwelling,

with an apartment on the lirst lloor and an

owner-occupied unit on the second and third

floorc. lhis configuration has been lound to

nake purchasing the house nore allordable for

local residents. Existing lacade features were

saved, as werc two sanruons at the rcat of the

hone, which werc conveiled into eating areas

with a view. llew decks were built, giving each

unit outdoot space olt the livingroon, fhe rear

yard was terruced to ptofide a patio with steps

to a lower yard.

On0 Jlou$E at a lillle by steven Hawkins, AtA

An architect aho addresses arban housing needs at the commanity lmsel sltares

ltis tltougltts on the ciry's futare daellings.

tvt
any issues and challenges are at the heart

ol urban housing. Two of the most basic con-

cerns for architects are our ability to rehabili-

tate and renovate existing homes affordably whlle keeping

the features that give them their character; and our ability

to design new homes, both infill and in large develop-

ments, that are affordable, "green" and energy efficient,

possess character of their own, and are o{ a scale

complementary and appropriate to their contexts.

Steven G. Hawkins/Architects c0ntinually grapples with

these concerns.

For example, we were dealing with an existing house at

5450 Broad Street in Garfield, and were therefore forced to

work with traditional materials and methods. We brought

kitchens, baths and closets up to current standards, and

the mechanical and electrical systems (both new) up to

code. Much of the old plaster was patched or replaced.

The work was tedious and at times diff icult, but that is the

nature of working with existing buildings.

ln creating affordable new housing (affordable for what-

ever market we're designing for), we need to explore more

effective new technologies such as engineering wood prod-

ucts and metal framing, and their integration with mechani-

cai and electrical systems. The wall panel system used at

the new houses on Broad Street are a promising step in

that direction, Although Other systems in tie house lEJo

traditionar, integration went well

A final note goes to Rosemont, oflering some ol the lsru-

opporfu n ityest housing in the city. Rosemont is a missed

to create an urban neighborhood, The development is not

n character, and the h0uses, for the most part,

hand, l'm much encouraged by the RFP fot Nine

with its references t0 "truly urban settry.

f riendly envi ronment,,, quality architectural environ

and 'a public environment which recognizes ; tbe

iC

the

r the create of lic

itical

at the

lance of publ ic space." lt also calls {o

Space Guldelines and Develop1ent

deslgn aspeoh to adopt and enforce.

t

t

at all urban i
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au! Apostolou, AIA says public housing has

changed considerably since he first began work-

ing on such projects in I 973. "ln the'70s we main-

tained a lot of highly institutionalized projects from the'40s

and '50s, The density was s0 great in those places that it

outstripped the adjacent communities." He now sees a much

greater willingness 0n the part of government to create

smaller density dwellings, The other positive change, he

says, is "they tried to free up more money to d0 s0mething

with design. Design was r0la concern when public hous-

ing was first built."

Where is public housing headed now? "Giving people

vouchers for existing housing stock-l think that's a uto-

pian view. I don't think we're ever going to get rid of public

Proposed funding cuts to

public ltousing - a major
portion of the nation\ urban

daellings - fias left many

people aondering ahere the

debate aill lead.

Cotuuxs talhed to area arclti-

tects aho haoe designed and
ren oa a ted p ub lic lt o usi ng

to get their aieas on the future
of tltis aspect of urban liaing.

communities as we know it. Whoever thinks we can get by

without them is whistling in the dark. The issue is to make

them viable communities, not just from a design point of

view, but a safety point ol view,"

ln an ideal world, Apostolou says he would like t0 see a

voucher system work, "But that also requires a change in

the mentality of the general public." As for HUD, "l'd, at

least, completely reorganize it and shake it from the top

down. During the course of working in that arena f0r over

20 years, I learned that many people in the organiza-

tjon had no interest in the basic purpose of HUD. per-

sonally, I think government should start over. The

m0ney spent on just administering the funding for

housing alone is r diculous."

Morse aardens, sercnty units ot contemporary alfordable hoasing tor the elderly and handi-
capped in an 111 year old ltalianate, South Side School, was designed by Apostilu Associates.
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ark Mc0omick, AIA doesn tthink the state

of public housing w change as quickly

as has been suggested ln the media "F0r bet-

ter 0r worse, public housing serves a big chunk of the

population, and a lot of the housing is in need of repair or

renovation. Assuming there will continue to be a shortage

of low income housing, we will continue t0 see existin0

units renovated, What's up in the air is who we, as archi-

tects, will be working f0r and when. There's an en0rm0us

need 10r housing and a large amount already exists-its

not like we can afford to just abandon rt."

ln the future, he anticipates housing authorities will work

0utside the state, actively competing with the private sec-

tor. Ihis would create a climate for housino authorities to

be more efficient, better landlords, and produce housing

consistent with that provided by the private market,

McCormick believes.

Public housing, he adds, requires different considerations

irom the architectura profession than other projects, "11

you re going to be involved in public housing as an archi-

tect, and maintain your sanity, I think you have to actively

participate in the social and economic issues as well. Ar-

chitects can participate in the management of these

projects-in promoting job creation and using the reno-

vation process as a vehicle to lmprove the community. ll

we look at the l,ttork as just coming in and making it look

better, it's a pretty a thin c0ntributi0n."
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orm Harai, AIA thinks there is a genuine con-

cern with public housing when viewed from the

national level. "lVy experience is that the Pitts-

burgh Housing Authority has been extremely successful

in attracting lunding, ln fact, we're seeing a strong effort in

improvlng housing stock here. A number ol projects are

currently underway."

Harai feels there are other ways to provide housing for low

and moderate income residents, and that they should be

explored. "0ne that hasn't been tried much in this area is a

cooperative housing method 0f home ownership. Even

within co-op housing developments there are some that

are designed to remain low-income. This method has its

own resident counci I and management that is very respon-

sive to tenant goals and wishes. lts that sense of home

ownership that might help the residents and the commu-

nity as a who1e."

lf he could change s0mething about public housing, it

would be that it is more of a joint eifort. "lt shouldn't be

management versus tenants. Everyone has to feel a part of

that communlty. To that extent, the Pittsburgh public hous-

ing community seems t0 be making a good ellort in in-

volving resident input." -ME

Al Eisenberg, head lohbyisl lor AIA Nalional,

says the Senale is scaling backlhe House's bill
proposing $7.2 billion in culs l0 housing pro-

gram$, bul lhal public homing wilt:still nol be

lhe same. "Public housing, as we know il, is a

dinosaur and will be phased out-not right

away, but itwill Xe dgne." Forthe longerterm,

he sees the curren! rBcisi0n propssed by the

House as lie tip ol the iceberg.

One proposed solution l0 whal appears to be

the downscaling ol public housing is lo give

eunenl resident s0clion I vouchsrs so lhey can

lind lheir own apartmenls. "HUD's research

says mosl neople with vouchers can lind hous-

ing in the privale market," says Eiserbetg.

"True, but the housing may be aflordable but

not suitable. The question is how can we tailor

these national issues to local solulions thal

work? One way aolto do il is ls cut oll all the

money. ll'll tak0 lime to make eltective

changes. lt'll take legislation nol ralted by a

chainsaw, which is whal we have now."

Per capita, Piltsburgh hasthegr8atest numbel

ol public housing u0its i0 the nation. The city

has 13,000 such units, housing about 36,000

people, or len percenl ot the city poprlation.

Stanley Lowe, execulive direclor ol the Hous-

ing Aulhorig lo: lhe City 0l Pittsburgh, predicts

the proposed culs would herald the end ol pub-

lic housing as 1l has been known. He estimates

lie ellect 0l the culs on Pitlsburgh sould mean

a $15 million reduclion in lhc current year's

public housing budgel, layof! l0 one-third 0I

more ol public housinq worklorce, and the clos-

ing ol many public houslng u[ils. -,u.E

N

The House that HUD Built

Brookline lenace on the Mrth $ideb Brookline 81fi., an unasaal combination of elderly
housing and a parking garage, was designed by Apostolu Associates.

CABINET MAKERS
CUSTOM FURNI"I'URE, KITCHENS/I]A fHS, BUIL'I'.IN UNITS,

STORE F'D(T"I]RES, OFFTCES & HOSPMAL CASEWORK

WOOD & LAMINATE
COMMhRCIAL & RESIDENIfAI-

DI{AF-TING & DE,SIGN SERVICES / SHOWROOM

NATTONAL CASEWORK & DESIGN
(412) 4st-7071 FAX: (4tz) 481-01s6
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breaking ground

Kudos

llayes large Architect's Dixon University Center, the State System of

Higher Educations new administration building in Harrisburg, was recently awarded the

Grand Honor of Excellence in Masonry

Design by the Masonry Contractors As-

sociation of Central Pennsylvania. Se-

lected from several dozen masonry

projects in nine calegories, this project

also won the Craftsmanship Award.

dwellings on Broad Street in Garfield. These homes are based on anotheraward-winning

prototype designed by Abacus Architects ol Boston and features a prefabricated wall panel

system used for the first time in Pittsburgh.

I News
I

L--------- The McGraw-Hill Gompanies' Eonstruction lnlomation group (ClG)

served as a bronze sponsor of the American lnstitute of Architects' 1995 National Conven-

tion outreach project for Habilat lor l,unanily-l00 1lympic Hones: Building an Atlanta

Legacy.Ilis sponsorship included a cash donalion which helped t0 construct three At-

lanta homes, along with on-site volunteer suppo( in building one home provided by CIG

employees, including CIG president, Stephen B. Bonner

A Legacy in Bricks and Mortar: Afilcan-American Landnarks in Allegheny Countywas

recently released by Pittsburgh History and Landmarks Foundation. "lThe bookl stresses

the importance of history and architecture," says Howard B, Slaughter, Jr., Director ol

Preservation Services at Landmarks. "ll d0cuments the c0ntributi0n ol the African-Ameri-

can community t0 Pittsburghs history and identifies 62 bulldings and places that are

associated with the rich African-American legacy of this region and are worthy 0f preser-

vati on."

Many of the books 1 15 photographs were taken by photographers at the Manchester

Crattsmen s Guild; essays were written by journalist Frank E, Bolden and historian Laurence

A. Glasco and Eliza Smith Brown. The book can be purchased at many local booksellers.

I Business Briefs
I

I.---------> Trafalgar House Construction has been awarded the $17.3 miilion contract

for the new Jobs Corps Center in Charleston, WV lhe new campus, comprised of eight

buildings, will be constructed on a 23 acre wooded site located just north of Charleston,

approximately 4,5 hours from Pittsburgh.

Trafalgar House also recently announced the promotion of Roger E, Beck, RLA and

It/ichael Della Mea. ln addition, Ralph Ferrari and Michael 0'Donoghue j0ined the n0rth-

east regional office estimating department in 1995.

The lnstitute of Real Estate Management (IREM) Business Barometer says real estate man-

gers and investors are {eeling cautiously optimistic about the market and predict modest,

rather than major, growth for 1995. IREM chapters recenily held economic forecast ses-

sions in seven malor U.S. cities reveallng marked differences in opinion, For exampie,

Houston respondents tended to be less optimistic about the office market, but more confi-

dent about shoppi ng centers and i ndustrial. Ph i ladelphia was more pessi mistic about con-

ditions for nearly all property types, while St. Louis-a market t0 watch this year-was

substantially more optimistic about everything.
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I Tiansitions
l

IL------+ Perkins Eastman Architects, PG announces recentadditions t0 its Pitts-

burghofficestaff,bringingthenumber0femployeest0l6 Thenewstallincludes:Cornell

Allen; William Brocious, AIA; Edwad Goytia, AIA; David Hance; Kurt Jorgensen;

Josel Kaps; Douglas Lieb; Anne Marie Lubenau, AIA; James E. 0'Shaughnessy; Deborah

Przekop; Alan Schlossberg, AlA.

Gelli-Flynn and Associates welcomes new stafl members to its ollice: architect Mark

Phillips, AlA, who specializes in historic restoration; and John lVarlovits and Robe(

Wanker, who bring their skills to the firms detailing and dra{ting gr0up. The firm also

welcomes back Linda Coll, who has rejoined the firm to assist with marketing and con-

struction administration activities,

t_
I From tlre Firrns
IL---> Gelli-Flynn and Associates has been selected as architects lor the new

Buckner and Lyell Clay Center at the University ot Charleston, WV This seven-story facil-

ity will be located across the river from Cass Gilberts famous West Virginla Capitol Build-

ing, giving the university and the architects an unusual 0pportunity to make a statement

about instituti0nal and architectural values.

Additionally, Celli-Flynn will restore the National Landmark lVetropoiitan Theater in

[/organtown, WV and will be working on the interior restoration of Lombardi Romanesque

Cathedral in Wheeling.

Steuen G. Hawkins/Architects is working with the Hill Community Development Cor-

poration on a Pilot Block Study and Urban Design Analysis {or the Centre Avenue Com-

mercial Corridor. This study is the first step in creating a vision and plan for the redevelop-

ment 0f a neighborhood business district for the community.

SGH/A has also been engaged by Bloomlield-Garfield Corporati0n (BGC) as local

architects f0r the construction of Phase I of "Kincaid Glen," the development resulting

lrom the New Urban Housing Competition held in 1992. The Iirm will be working closely

with Studio Wanda of Baltimore, the competiti0n s r,vinner. The f irm has also recenfly com-

pleted Conskuction Contract Administration services for the BGC lor two single-family
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I(itchenArts Center
The largest collection ever

of magnificent kitchens and

accessories is now assembled

for your inspiration...an

exclusive environment for

interior designers, architects

and their clients.

The new KitchenArts

Center is a gailery of ideas,

featuring accomplished artists

in kitchen form and firnction-

the finest European and

American appliances. Take

your time. Wander through.

Ask questions. You'll find no

pressure to buy because we

don't sell directly. Our product

experts will tell you where in

the area to purchase an1'thing

you see.

At The KitchenArts

Center, you and your clients

will enjoy a magnificent

atmosphere to create a master-

piece of your own.

And that's the real beauty

of it all.

rHE KITCHEN ARTS CENTER
Presenting the finest European and

American Appliances

4'12-772-62(,(,
J.A. Williams Co-

123 Commonwealth Drive
Warrendale, PA 15086
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]ttlemhet'ship Commitlee

Al Cureri, AIA, 471-8008

AIA Pittsburgh welcomes another new member:

Brian W, Ashbaugh,

Associate AlA, has five

children ages 4 lo 27-
definitely a person that

accepts challenge. Brian is

a graduate of the U.S.

lV ilitary Academy with

post graduate degrees

from lhe University of

[/issourl at Rolla and the

University of Denver, He is associated with Rose, Schmidt,

Hasley & DiSalle, PC, and his interests include NCAA

Basketball, woodworking and golf . Education/Professional

Development Committee members take note, Brian is in-

terested in your committee-give him a call. Welcomel

Illemlet,shi[ Committee FACI0lD!

Du ri ng the fi rst quarter of 1 995 AIA P ittsburgh has attai ned

32 new members, Congratuiations to all of you who have

committed time to bringing new blood into the AlA. 0ur

job isn't over, there are 865 architects in the AIA Pitts-

burgh territory and only 493 are members. All architects

benefit from our efforts to educate the public, lobby for

and against various legislative issues, and gain media ex-

posure for the profession. Let the non-members know that

this is not a free ride, join AIA Pittsburgh-get involved!

AIA ASTIUITIES

June 6, Tuesday
Pitlsburgh Chapter AIA Boatd Meeling

5 p.m. at the Chapter of,ice. All members are

welcome, Anne Swager, 471-9548.

June 6, f uesday
Public Relations Gommitlee, n00n at the

Chapter office, Dewey Nichols, AlA, 394-7085.

June 6, Tuesday
Architrave Board Meeting, 5:15 p.m. at the

Chapter otfice, Anne Swaget 471-9548.

June 6, Tuesday
Membership Committee Meeting, 5.00 p.m

at the Chapter office, Al Cuteri, AlA, 471 -8008.

June 7, Wednesday
Communicalions Commitlee, n0on at the

Chapter olfice, Rob Pfaffmann, AlA, 765-3890

Agenda: health care/ archilectural details.

June 8, Thursday
Gommitlee 0n the Environment, 5:00 p.m. at

the Chapter office, Gary Moshier, AlA, 231 -1 500.

June 8, Thursday
ProgramslExfiibits Committee, 5 p.m. at the

Chaptsr 0flice, Kevin Silson, AlA, 255-8622.

June 9, Friday
Designllrevelopment "Sustainable "
Seminar, by William D. Browning, Director of

Green Developmenl Services for Rocky Mountain

lnstitute, 9-5 p.m. at the Chapter office, register

with Heather Douglas, 431-4449 ext. 2 14,

(see insert {or details).

June 14, Wednesday
Prolessional Oevelopment Committee
Meeting/lnteru 0evelopmenl C0mmit'
tee, noon at lhe Chapter office, Carl

Freedman, 281 -6568.

June 20, Tuesday
Urban Design Commillee Meeting,
5:45 p.m. at the Chapter of{ice, Kevin

Wagstafl, AlA, 391-2884.

June 23, Friday
AIA 0nline Seminar: Mr. Ben Silverstein,
9:00 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. at the Chapter off ice.

register with the Chapter office, 471-9548

(see insert for details)

s

,llne 2T,Iuesday
MilGare Helalhcare Design Seminar-The
Emergency Department: Gail Allen, RN,

4:30 p.m. at the Chapter office, tegisler by calling

the Chapter office. 471-9548, (see insert for

oetai ls).

June 28, lile dnesday
AIA/MBA Commitlee Meeting, 4 p.m. at

the Building lndustry Center, Conlerence

Boom #1, 2270 Noblestown Road,

Kay Lamison, 922-4750.

June 29, Thutsday
June Membership ltleeting, 6-9 p.m. at

Rosebrd. rerry McDermott. CE0 of AIA National

w:ll discuss the future 0f the architecture

profession and the AlA, come ask lhe hard

queslions.

ARllUNIl IOU[N

June 1, f hursday
lnnovaleGh: lnnovative Solulians l0r the
New Wortphce, Franklin lnteriors is hosting

an informative gathering on new oifice

technology and c0ncepts, such as hoteiing,

telecommunicati0ns and teaming, in Stati0n

Square's Landmarks Building: Thursday.

B - 1 1 a.m. The $5 cost will be donated to the

Community Design Center of Pittsburgh.

?61-2525 t0 register or lor more information.

June 1, Ihursday
An exhibit of selected works by architect Brian

Andrews, assistant professor at the University of

Virginia, 0pens at the AIA gallery today; recepti0n

at 5:30 p.m.

June 13, Tuesday
Conslruclion Speeifications lnstitute (GSl),

Embassy Suites Hotel; RSVP to Sheila Cartiff,

823-s063

June 14, Itlednesday
Society ol Design Administrators
Meeting, Leslie Frsher, 281-1337 for

iniormation.

I [n[u t il [ A R
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Bl'ian Andl,ews

Mahing spaces in tlte AIA gallery

NEWS

Trte Andrezos exlibit
open.r at the AIA Sall€?a
T/tursday, June 1, zoith

a receptionfrom 5:30-

8:00 p.m., a;eryone is

imtited.

An exhibit ol selected works by architect Brian Andrews, assistanr professor ar

the University of Virginia, opens at the AIA gal ery on June 
.lst, 

The show presents over l00 render-

ings Ior various projects, small and large pencil or graphite drawings, and travel sketches from the

architects time in ltaly. Andrews'work on display, completed between 1985 and lgg5, presents a

logical and disciplined program that moves towards a quintessential method of making space. This

method stems from emotional expression and is formally crafted through drawing and design, disdgno, countering intu-

ition and pleasure, and a form which uses an acute sense 0f pr0p0rti0n and an appreciation for the affects of materiality

A graduate of lnverness Royal Academy in Scotland and Tulane University, Andrews received a lVasters in Architecture

from Princeton University. His education at Tulane included a year of study at the Architectural Association in London and

cuiminated with receiving an AIA Gold lVedal, a thesis award, and valedictorian honors. While at Princeton, he was awarded

the Skidmore, 0wings and lvlerrilltraveling fellowship.

Andrews has completed work for Koetter and Kim Architects, Schwartz/Silver Architects, and tt4achado and Silvetti Archi-

tects in Boston, and Raiph Lerner Architects in Princeton. Since the spring of 
.1990, 

he has been associate professor at the

University of Virginia, He has continued t0 garner numerous awards and recognition ln the last live years, including

crafting the winning entry for the Productive Park Competition in Brooklyn, NY, receiving two Assocration of Col eoiate

School of Architecture des gn awards, and selection as a finalist for the Rome Prize, among others. His writings have been

published tn numerous journals and magazines, including Progressive Architecture, Architecture, Crit l,lagazine, and

lt4odulus. lirt
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doss ier

People reoulrl be surPriserl to

lnoa tltot,llont Bloncs ort
m6de in (rpper St. Clair

Tel'rence [Ulichael [Ulc[et'lnott

Firm: The American Inst tute of Architects, executive Vice President and CE0

Family inlo: Apprentice husband, 29 years. A daughter, Patricia, and a son, li/atthew

Education: Economrcs, Loyola University; 0rgan!zational Development, National College of Education.

First iob: Best soda lerk in Chicago.

proiect you're proudest of: Developing Bullding Design & Constructioninto a maior title in the'70s and'80s.

Most em[arrassing proiect/moment: Bemovtng neighbor's volvo from the dining room.

Building you wish you had designedl Johnson Wax Headquarters, Racine, Wl

Building you would like to tear down: Kennedy Airport.

ll you hadn't been a publishet, what would you have been? An economist

lf someone made a movie ol your lile, who would play you? lVark Russell

ll you could live anywhere in the wotld, where would it be? Two hours from Paris

What's the best part ol yout iob? I\4embers

What would you change about your iob? Spend more time ln the f ield,

Ytlhat have you always uranted t0 tell your boss? "Honey, you have all the covers "

What have you always wanted t0 tell your clients? lnvest, don't spend, save, don't cut costs.

What's the most annoying thing architects do? Not loin the AIA

Advice to young atchitects: Work for an tt/BA after the ARE.

The one thing you wish they'd teach you in school is: Logic.

Favorite interiot: Weyerhauser Headquarters, Tacoma, WA.

Favorite building: Haven't found it yet.

Favorite city: Chicago.

Favorite architect Louis Sullivan.

Favolite atchitectute book: Stairways.

Favorite Pittsburgh neighborhood: [i4t. Lebanon.

Most architecturally appealing lestaulant in Pittsbutgh: The Duquesne Club.

Best gift to give an atchitect: A really ugly tie.

Wish list for Pittsburgh/Downtown: A horticulturally signif icant park.

What's the next big atchitectutal trend? Architect as client.

Someday !'d like to: Develop an empty nester.

! want t0 be remembered for: lVaking architects more prosperous.

People would be sutprised to know: lVont Blancs are made in Upper St. Clair.

The secret to my success is: Listening and learning.

I support the AIA because: The profession is of great importance to the quality of life, productivity and competitive-

ness of all Americans

f,ru2
PTNl,l CIROT SOUTH

Newly renovoled wilh dosic

focode. 3400 sq ft on 2 floors.

I l' reilings, 2 slory glos block

woll. Excellenl Eosl tnd locolion

for reloil, professionol offices,

showroom or gollery. Neor

lronsil, porking ond omenilies.

Phone 412.371.1812

-^
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Bridges
1300 Br Oht0n Road, Pittsburoh PA i5233
321-5400 Cantact. Paut R. Btidgr,s

Burchick Construction Co., ln€.
500 L0wries Bun Road, Piilsburqh pA j5237

369-9700 C1ntact: Jaseph E. Burchick

F.l. Busse Co., lnc.
1575 Noblest0wn Boad P0 Box 8540. p ttsburgh, pA i5220
921-1231 Cantact.Jahn paul Busse

DiCicco Contracting Corporation
1005 Beaver Grade R0ad. C0ra0p0|s pA 15108

262-354A C1ntact. Sanuel E. Dicicca

Flynn Construction, I nc.
610 Ross Avenue, Piltsburgh PA 15221

243-2483 Contact: Jan Mccay

General I ndustries
15 Arertref B vd. Char eroi, PA 15022

483 1600 Contact.Danatd tvitl

Kacin, lnc.
795-22 P ne Valley Drlve, Pittsburgh PA 15239

327-2225 Cantact. Jelt'rey D Ferris

Kusevich Contracting
3 Wahut Street, P0. Box 95042, piflsburgh, pA 15223

782-2112 C1nlacL Gearge Kusevich Jr

Landau Building Company
9855 R namaf Boad W€xford, PA 15090

935-8800 Conlact: [hanas A. Landal

A. Martini & Co., lnc.
320 Granl Street Verona, PA 15147

828-5500 Cjntact.AngelaMartini,St.

Mistick Construction
1300 Brighton Road P ttsburgh. PA 15233

322 1121 Cantact.M. R1bet L,listick

Mosites Construction Company
4839 Campbel s Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA t5205

923-2255 Cantact M Dean Masitcs

Peters Holding Company
9800 [/cKfiqhl Road, PittsbrrOh, PA ]5237

366 1666 C1ntact. M Raym1ndHitdreth

Recco Corporation
Expressway Park, Gull Lab B0ad, P ttsburgh, pA i5238

828'9070 Contact. Bill Schwartz

Repal Construction Co., lnc.
2400 Ardmore Blvd , Suite 400, Pittsburgh. PA 1522j
271-37AA Contacl: Bill Palmer

TEDCO Construction Corporation
TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

2/6-8080 Canlacl. John R Rusnak

Trafalgar House Construction
Suite 345 Ore 0l ver P aza, P tlsburgh. PA 15222

566-5300 ConlacL John Bonassi

IlllARI(ETPI.AIE
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plus

ls, mini you need is great. technical

To place your ad in Marketplace: Classified Rates: AIA N4embers: $.S0/word; non-
members: $75lword. Mail your typewritten copy to: AIA Pittsburgh, 2ll Ninth Street,
Pittsburgh, PA15222. Check must accompany c0py. Deadline for Classifieds for the July
issue is June 0,wriier and c0mputer lr0grammer also ccoupy. Free parking on skeet. 687-6102.

Ross & Kennedy Corporation
'1610 Babc0ck Blvd.. P ttsburqh, PA 15209-1696

821 2424 Conlacl: John N. Broeren
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Turning this page
makes more noise

than our heat pumps
and air conditioners.

Ductless Ceiling Recessed Split Air
Conditioners and Heat Pumps

A mmsusrsH! ELEcrRtc
TECHNICALLY ANY'THING IS POSS BI.T

COMFORT SUPPLY, INC.
150 Xrso* lrrr!e Prttsbu.(h PA tt2fi
I4l2r 921 6600 Fax rtl2r 922 997?

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

The Best Names

in Office Systems are

Affordable

Remanufactured
Westinghouse, Steelcase

and other top name
systems.

AIsysrEMS'*
Affordable Interior Systems, Inc.

412-733-1555

Save 70Yo \rsr
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl

m
Acoustics

Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

OFI(OHLER."

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron VintagerM

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

F"!
fl
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[ngineers' Iireclot'y
**'t'""n""*{ ..S S "....- "-*""C ""..""- --"-- ....,-- ..."4'"'-"::..t

Ackenheil Engineers, lnc. (WBE Cerlified)

1000 Barksvi le Road, Pittsburgh PA 15216

531 71 11 Cantact. Gary L Van Balen, PE.

Astorino Branch Engineers, lnc.
227 Fod P tl BOu evard, Pittsburgh PA l5222

765-1700 C1nlacl: Patrick I Branch, PE., President

Burt Hill Kosar Rittleman Assoc.
300 Sixth Ave , Suite 700. P ltsburgh, PA I 5222

394-7000 Clnlacl. Paul W Scanlan PE. CEM. NCEE. Vice President

Civil & Envionmental Consultants, tnc
601 H0 iday Drive, F0ster Plaza 3, P ttsburgh, PA 15220

921-3402 C1ntact.Grel\ry P Quatchak, PE.

Claitman Engineering Assoc., lnc.
960 Penn AvenLe Pittsbtrgh. PA 15222

261-4662 C1ntacl.BaberlR)senthal

Conway Engineering
lrvestmenl Bu ld n0, 23541h Ave. Sulte 1408, Piltsburgh, PA 15222

765-0988 Contac| Bob Conway

Dodson Engineering, lnc
420 0ne Chalham Certet Pittsburgh, PA 15120

261 6515 C1ntact. Herberl J. Brankley

Elwood S. Tower Corporation
8150 Pery H ghway, Suile 319 Pitlsbrrgh, PA 15237

931-8888 Contact: David E fower

Engineering A^echanics, lnc.
4636 Campbe ls Buf Road, Pittsbtrqh. PA 15205

923 1950 C1ntacl. Daniel Grieca, Jr., P E

CAI Consultants, lnc.
570 B€atly B0ad, Monr0ev I e PA 15146

856-6400 Conlact: Henry A Salver

Herbert, Rowland & Crubic, lnc.
215 Execrt ve Drive, Suile 202, Cranbetry Townsh p PA 16066

719 4717 C1ntact: Jahn Wailuk. AICP Regianal lt4anager

Hornfeck Engineering, lnc
1020 Norrr Calal Slre"l. Plrso Igr PA 52l5

781-1500 Cantact. Ben E Walker

Lennon, Smith, Souleret Engineering
1836 Brodhead Road Al qu ppa PA 15001-4301

3/8 3000 Conlacl: Daniel S. Gilligan

Peter F. Loftus Division
Eichleay Efg neers lfc,6585 Penf Ave. Pgh, PA 15206 4407

363 S000 Contact Sanuel C. Lyon

Carl l. Long & Associates
One Gateway Cenler 5 West, P tlsburgh, PA 15222

471 9100 Cantact. Jahn Wllheln

Meucci Engineering, lnc.
409 Elk Ave, Carnegi€, PA 15106

276-8844 Cantact. Janes B Falh. PE

RCF Engineers, lnc.
TwO Gateway Center 13 East Pitlsburgh. PA 15222

281 7706 C1ntacl: Mark S. W}lfganl PE, Pres.

SE Technologies, lnc.
98 Vanadirm ROad Bridgev lle, PA 15017

221 1100 Contact: Philip J. Daniani

Structural Engineering Corp.
300 Sixth Avefue, Su te 300, P ttsburgh, PA l5222

338-9000 Cantact Dennis A. Roth, PE.

\A/idmer Engineering, lnc.
806 Linco I P ace Beaver Fal s. PA 15010

847-1696 Cantact J1sephH Widnet,PE.

o

o

To include your firn in the Engrneers'or Clntractlrs'Directlry call fon Lavelle at 882-3410.
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June Ieminart from the AIA Pitttburgh

The AIA Pittsburgh Committee on the Environment
Mr. Bill Browning of the Ro.h Mountain Institute

Sustainable Design Semin ar andCharreffe

June 9, 8:00 am

Eco-Center, 64 S . 1.4th St. Pgh.

MilC are Health Care Desigt Seminar Series

Design Issues of an Emergency Department

June 27, 4:30 p*
AIA Pittsburgh Offices

Refresments provided by

AIA Online Computer Software Seminar
Learn to Use the AIAOnline Software Package

June 23,9:OO am and 1:30 pm
AIA Pittsburgh Offices

Monitor provided by T=M-V=T

PAVIIION

Open this insert to see a complete four month calender of events



AIA/CES PRt)GRAMS

To register lor any of the foltowing events,
please contact the AtA Pittsburgh at 47l.g54g.
Payment can be made by VISA or
MASTEBCABD.

Friday, June g, l9g5
8:00 am

Sustainable Design Seminar and Charrette
Mr. Eill Browning.Bocky Mountain tnsiitute
Ihis fullday sarimr is broken down into two secliom. The
rnrning scsion will revierv vriurs hrildng desfun scmarios to
htrodrcs attrrdoos to $stainable dssigr tadu*1ux. Ihe
allrnmn sassim will ba a design chanette which will app,ly tha
topics ol tho morniq scsion lor inflemntation t0 tln hilt
ovionrrnt. The rluign chanata shall inflennnt osta'nable
desig teclmirpes to the Millr Printing Cornpany hllding lmared
rrer Thoe niyors Sta&rrL
7 hors. &dity tsvd 2 . 14 [U's
Full day . 170.00 lor AlA, lFirA, ASHREA & ASIA npmbers,

180.00 lor non.members. (lndudes lunchl
Morning Session Only. 130.00 lor members, l{0.00 lor

nonrnambers. lll0.00 extra lor lunchl
Locrtion. Eco.Conter, 04 South lfth St, pgh.

To registar contact Haathr Durglas of the Em.Center.
431.4449 r 2I4

Friday, June 23, lg95
Morning 9:00
Afternoon l:30
AIA 0nline Seminar
Mr. Ben Silverstein . Itirector of AIA 0nline for
$e AIA
Iltis sErim will descdbo 0ra rnny uses fr rhe AIA 0dine
roftwara, incbdiq cmmction whh tha Connxce Business

Odly, podrct seardr inlonmtion ard vaious loruns ad
calodrs ard Emarl capabilities. Every ollico sharld phn on
having sonrons.flond lhis sorinn whidr dlows rclitacts to
be$n to get a tasto o, tha lnrormation &prhighway. All
lttmdoss will mcsiw tho software package lor AIA 0nline.
llho yu re$sler, pleso let rs lnow il yo want a 00S,
Windows r M*intosh vsrsim.
2 ll2 hours - lhafty twd 3.7 ll2 [U's
130.00 lor AIA memban
llonitor providc by TSAfADYEI

Tuesday, June 27
4:30 pm

MilGare llealthcare llesign Seminar Series.
First ol Three

The Emergency Department
Gail Allen, R.lI.. Consultant for MilCare
Ihb lirst ol throe helthcrs smimrs will oyr furrtioml rrd
pladng aspets of the Ernrgrrcl Oeprtnrnt. Specilic topics
Yril ddrss inlecfim control. my tehmlogy, hedthcara deliwry
prthc, radtation issres. mnorids hading ard future trerds
h th dosign and furErimdity of $e hoqitd Ernegcry
0rportrat. Any llrm hvolvod in hsdthcars dcign shcrld smd

Ftiocl mamgrs and dcig]Es to dris seoimr.
2 hor.lhCiry Lsvd 2. t LU'r
AIA mambar.12i00 lor onc reminrr. 1E5.00 lor rlt thraa
Ion.llmDrn. 135.00 lor onc rminrr, 180.00 lor rll
ircc.
Mrcrhmartr providcd by 0tlica Prvilion.

triday, June 9, 1995
8:00 am

AIA Pittsburgh .CES program

$stahable 0esign Sailnr and Charstte
Mt. Eill Browdng

EceCenter. Pittsburgh

Tuesday. June 13,1995
8:30 am

lntern Development Program
Tqr ol ThernC lndrstrias Window and

Vinyl Ertrusim Plant

Friday, June 23, 19S5
ilorning Seminar 9:00
Altanoon Seminar l:30
AIA Pittshrrgh. CES Program

AIA Online Serinar. Mr. Ben Silverstein

fuesday, June 27, 1995
lntern Development Program

8:30 am

Tour ol lhemnl lndustries Window ard
Yinyl Ertrusion Plant

l:30 pm

AIA Pittsburgh . CES Program
MilCare Hgalthcars Design Sedes

The Enrergarcy Room

Tuesday, July I l, 1 995
8:30 em

Tour ol Themral lndrstries Window r
Ertrusion Plant

Tuesday, July 18, 1995
*30 pm

AIA Pimsburgh Semi
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Desis series

Thursday, June 29, 1 995
8:00 pm

AIA Pittsburgh Membership Meeting
&scussion with Teny McOermott

Tuesday, July t8
4:30 pm

MilGare !lealthcare Design Seminar Series.
Second of Three
The Pharmacy

Mr. Jack Eichner
Ihis seond senir ol ilrs srios shall covr the design

lactorc involved h the hosdtal pharmaq. Topics will hctrde
functional areas {rdr mtry ad flow, dispusing lV
adnirture and clean mcns, bulk ard activa slrage, invrrtory
control and rscrd tasflng), d€parrmcnt layot ard rndication
flow, and luture rsnds.
2 hots - Orality lavel 2 .6 [U'r (each sanrinrr)
AIA mcnrber. 325.00 for onc seminar, 105.O lor rll
drrcc.

ilon-Menban.135.00 lor ona scminrr, 1E0.00 lor all
tlroc.

Thursday. July 20, 1995
8:00 pm

AIA Pittsburgh Membership Meetinl
Picnic

Tuesday, July 25. I 995
8:30 am

Tnrr of llenrd lndrstries Window ard
Ertrusion Plant

Fdday, July 28, 1S95
Deadline lor submission for the AIA
design awards program.

Tuesday, September 12, lg95
8:00 am

Project Management Seminar Series
Basic Project Management Besponsibilitic
Mr. John Brock . Principal at Burt, Hill, Ko

Rittlemann Associates
Ihe gml ol tlis serina is to provide architects tvith bot'

5 to l0 yeas of erperience a good basic undastardng o

issos rdavant to rrm$ng large ard smdl poiects. Srl
will incfude poject schefuling tan rgilizarioq task

assignrrnts, confact adrinistratioq and scrn basic

ontract issrss. Ihis wil be fie first in a prograssivdy n

hdeplh srios ol toflcs.
4 hrs. - &dity lwd 2 -8 LUr
AIA members - 150.00, non.nramben. $ElL00

2+

25
26,o
28

Att EVEIUTS SHAtt BE AT THE AtA PITTSBURGH OFTICES AT 2I9 TUIIIITH STREET UiIIESS OTHERII



and Euents Calandar

fuesday, September 12, tgS5
8:00 am

hoiect Maragen:nt Series

Basic Project ManagsflEnt Responsibilities

Tuesday, Septemher 1S, 1 995
f:30 pm

INTERN DEVELOPMENT

PR(]GRAMS
Ihis list ol avanb is diractGd primarily towrrd lnterr
Architects worting toward completion ol their IDP

requirements. lloweuer. many events will be opcn to all

who wish t0 rtlend. Should therc be r linit to attendance,

pteference shall be giyen to lntern Ardritetts.

Tuesday, June I 3, t 995, Tuesday , June 27 ,

I 995, Tuesday, July I l, I 995, and Tuesday,

July 25,1995
8:30 am

Tour of Thermal lndustries Window and Viny!

Extrusion Plant
Tour ths rarufacurirq lacilities ol the TlBmal ldstrias
window crpaation and see thdr ligh tech labricatim lacilitios.

Participarts will b0 gridd $ro$ both tlr vinyl widow
lakication plant ad the vinyl ertrusion plat. Tors will take

apporinntdy 2 ll2 lrs.
Gontact Gae Gaka at fhermal lndustries . 2lf6f00 164l I
2 tl2 hrc. Ouality Leuel 2. 5 LU's

kec to AIA membas rnd lntern Architects.

Umited to sir people per tour.

Wednesday, August 2, I 995

8:30 am

Tour ol Wyatt lnc0rporated's cahinet shop.
IIis tulr shall cover tha basic desig reqiranetts of cabhet
nnking and wooilvorking technipes. Togics willinclde rhtdling
of plastic larimto and wood calinsts and casagoods. trim wqk,
ostom dors, veneaing process, hardrvars, ad &awiq curtml
md speilicatims lr ndlwork. Allgdeos will tur Wyatt's
10,000 q. lt. high podction shop.

Contact thc AIA Pittsburgh .17l-S5f8
2 ll2 hrs .0uality level 2 - 5 IU's
trer to AIA members and lntern Architccts.
timited to twenty people

Oate to be Announced

Contract Administration I Site 0bseruation
Seminars - The Pittsburgh Children's Zoo, Phase

Two
lnterns 0nly
Times to be announced
Alteods€s shall witluss the fasttracl cmstruction pojet ol
variars hrildnp and exhbits a tra mrv Chil&enl Zoo.

Attonds€s will attild sasrd tirrs to ths sits to witnsss $o
comlrucliur pocss. Thee rny be ar opportunity to att€ld a

ilb nreting to gain exposrre lo the rdatiarlip bawrn the
aclitea, ownr and cmtrirtfis. Ihis senimr will be providd

bry hdovim Asociatec Arclfirrs and tardao Comtruaim.

EXHIBITS SCHEDULE

at AIA 0ffices
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Wednesday, August 2, 1995
t:30 am

Turr ol Wyatt lncorprated's catina shE.
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MilCare Healthcars 0esign Saies

il7; n ti",r Cae Comiruum

September 20, Tentatively Scheduled
Time to be announced

DPIC Cmtract and Liability lssres in the
ArcNtect's 0fficg

y, September l9
n

e Healthcare llesign Seminar Series -

f Three

: Gare Gontinuum

ilAllen, B.lI.
nr will covr the wr drar$ng aspects of the
:e pocess and how these clnqc will krpei the
I funaion oil tln hosfital Sprific tolics will
tpaient cag ruraged cae dafrvory, dra ilrpact ot
alienl cara. The s.nimr wil cmdrde with a
rol dte future trm& ol tln hrpital patiart carc

Derr. 135.00 lor onc raninrr, 180.00 lor rll

September 20, Tentatively Scheduled
Timc to be announccd

DPIC Gonrrd and Liability lssues in thc Ardritect's
0ffiea
ftincipab ard othrs who write cmtracls shotld plan to
atod tlis inlorrntive srrimr which will ararim soon ol
$e do's ad dm'ts in comral larguage and negotiation in

mgad to yur lirm's [ability erpoore.

f,lorc inlormation will become rvailablc drordy.

Iality tevd 2.8 [U'r (erdr rcminarl
bcrr. 12100 lor ona rarinrr, 165.O lor all

ED. PTEASE CATI THE AIA PITTSBURGH OFFICES AT 47I.9548 TO REGISTER FOB AITIY SEMIIiIAR.

June I through June 23

Brian Andrews Show
Ono mar uhibitim of arditetrral poiects.

June 26ithrough July 3
Pitlsturgh Technical lnstitute
Erlibition of sludsflt wrk.



Ihe Pittsburgh Gultural Trust and the Gity ol Pittsbutg[ invite

artists, landscape architects, architects and other designers

to submit qualifications for preparing the design and develop-

ment ol a comprehensiye series ol visual arts ploiects in the

Penn Avenue-[iberty Avenue co]rid0r in 0owntown Pittsburyh,

Pennsylvania. lndividuals may submit sepatately or combine to

propose the complete team needed lor the proiect.

Submissions should include resume of all applicants and a

desuiption ol releuant proiects, including up to 20 2'x 2"

slides. More mateilal ayailable upon requesl. Al! questions

should be dkected t0 (412) 471-6070 ext. 109.

Submission materials (12 sets with 1 set ol slides) should be

receiued by July 31, 1995.

CAROL R. BROWN, PRESIDENT

THE PITTSBUfrGH CULTURAL TRUSf

sulfE 500

209 NINTH STREET

NNSBURGH, PA 15222

Trut
PrcrsnuRGH

CULTURAL
TRUST

DISIGN IOMPITITION
AIA Pittsburgh invites you to hear

ltlcIel'mott
ExecutiaeVice Praident and CEO, AIA National

Rosebud, Skip District

6:lXl - 9:llll pm

cost $10

There will be {ood, a cash bar ard dancing aftet

the meeting.

Mr McDermott will be the guest speaker at a town

meeting lormat Chapter gatheilng. Don't miss thls

opportunity to meet the AIA's CE0, and learn rnore

aboutthe evolving shape ofAlA National. Whatare

you paying your dues for? What does AIA National

do lor you? Don't miss this opportunity t0 pose the

hard questions to the lop guy.

NAME

Upcoming lssues

The following is a preview of the feature

a(icles in upcoming issues of Co umns.

We encourage al f irms to submit projects

for our portfolio issues orcall if you think

you have something t0 c0ntribute t0 a

topic. The deadline for submissions is

always five weeks prior to the publication

date.

August-no issue

September-Architectural details; smal I

but well designed projects or well de-

signed details of larger projects. tVOIE

Deadline for Septenber issue is June 1 !

0ctober-TBA

November-Desi gn Awards'95

FIBM

AODRESS

0w

TELEPHONE

S]ATE Z1?

Met[od ol payment:

tr My check payable to AIA Pittsburgh is enclosed

tr VISA D MASTERCARD

NAME ON CARD

SIGNATURE

Send this lorm to: AIA Piltsburgh, 211 Ninth Streel, Pittsburgh PA15222or FAX lo:

4121471-9501 by Monday, June 26, 1335. 
:.,:

Thurcday, June 29,1!l$5

BSUP Teny Mcllermott

llesign Awards'95

Michael Graves will be jury

chair for this year's llesign

Awards, to be held lrlonday,

Ilovember 6, Don't miss your

opportunity to be part ol this

specia! event! Gheck your

mailbox for application forms

in coming weeks.

,4P



Architects: Ewing & Rubin General Contractor: Sahrista Development, Inc., James Dinert, president

Kolbe &, Kolbe' PREMIUM WOOD WINDOWS and DOORS
From products simple and economical,
to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in
custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in

both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or
maintenance-free K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,
commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,
superior design and creative versatility. McMurray, PA Rt. 19 at Donaldson's Crossroads

(412) 941-4800

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church
. Westminster Presbyterian Church
. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center
. Curry Senior Citizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home

IAI
BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

Tri-State Distributor of Kolbe & Kolbe Windows

Washington, PA l-70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave.
Washington Pittsburgh
(412) 222-6100 (Toll Free 412) 561-6610


